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LOOAL BREVITIES.

The county comtnlBslonsra will moot to-

day

¬

M n board of equalisation.

Neatly all of tha assessors turned tn their
books to County Clerk Loavltto yesterday ,

The arguments In the Boyd-Murphy con-

test

¬

cwo will be hoard In the county court

next Wednesday.

The little two-year-old child of William

Nichols , at the poet homo , Is progressing

favorably , and may recover. None of the

other members of the family have been taken

111.

The little two-yo r old child of John
Kineey sustained a eevero fall Sunday and

broke It arm. The wound was dressed by-

Dr. . Carter and the jhlld will probably re-

cover

¬

,

Homer licit , ono of the BEE compositors ,

was setting up the straight Havanas Satur-

day.

¬

. The boy ha& just put In an appearance ,

and Is a young man of solid weight , worth

and beauty.
The census takers commenced work yes-

terday

¬

morning , but bavo not been able to do

much owing to the excitement incident to the

circus. It Is anticipated that the taking of the
census will require at least throe weeks.

All members of 1'. II. and L. Co. No. I ,

are hereby requested to attend the meeting

vt the hall of the chief engineer , Tuesday eve-

ning

¬

, Juno 2d , at 8 o'clock sharp. By order

of the trustees. I! . G. Hyloy , Secrettry.

Stories have baon told about pumpkin-

seeds growing so largo in Nebraska that It
took a freight car to transport ono of them

but County Clerk Leavitto had n strawberry

at his office yesterday M largo M a baby's-

head. .

A small fire occurred about 4:30: yesterday
morning In a little cigar stand on Sixteenth
street , between Bnrt and Cuming , owned by-

"Bohemian John. " The fire department
turned out and extinguished the flames after
$75 worth of damage had been done. Cause
not known-

.V

.

stands for victory , and it must refer to

the Graca Hawthorne company , because they
have scored a great victory In every city they
have appeared in this season. This famous
organization bagini n short engagement at-

Boyd'e opera house on Friday evening ,

JunoEth.
Three youne men were waylaid by ft gang

of South Omaha boys near Kessler's hall on
South Thirteenth street Sunday night. Their
now summer hats were taken from them and
old dilapidated cadioa substituted , The dudea
sought the first hat store when they reached
the central part of town , and purchased now
headgear , '

Three men wont into the St. James hotel
bar room late Saturday night and drank sixty
cents worth of whisky , When asked to pay
for their refreshment , they positively refused
to do BO. They presented revolvers at the
bartender , August Tioesch , and before the
police could bo called wore out of sight.-

Mr.

.

. J. V. Sweeny whllorididgin abugcry
from the cemetery Saturday night , at the
close of decoration exorcises , was run Into by
some careless driver, from behind. His buggy
was quite badly wrecked. Mr. Sweeny him-

self

¬

sustained but trifling injuries. A nuin-
of

-
other accidents were reported , In connec-

tion

¬

with the same occasion-

.It

.

now develops that the mule which was
clinched In the Jones replevin case belonged
to Meyers & Hnntz , and had been raised by-

Rasmus Nelson , by whom it was sold. It
was an entirely different animal from the
original one sold by Mrs. Jones to Wester-
gard.

-

. The two animals are of different color,

though the constable in serving the warrant
failed to make the distinction.

Joe Kavansky , a six-year old Polish boy ,

was arrested yesterday for stealing a diamond
ring from Mrs. Murphy on North Eighteength-
street. . He went to Mis. M.'a residence and
asked for something to eat, and while alone in
ono of the rooms confiscated the ring. He
acknowledged the theft , but the ring , a cry
valuable one , has cot been recovered. The
little rascal is a remarkably bright , hand-

some
¬

boy for his ago , and speaks well in three
languages , Bohemian , English and 1olish.
His parents ore dead and ho 19 without o-

home. .

The commencement exercises of the Glen-
wood high school , hold in the opera house at
that place Saturday evening were
of a pleasant and most cred-

itable
¬

[ character. The graduatessix
in number each gave n performance that
would have done credit to thoee of any insti-

tution
¬

of learning , Especially good and
worthy of mention waa the salutatory by Miss
Mary Bradford , whoso subject was "Tho
End not Yet , " ns n'so the oration of Mies-

Lizzie Martin , "Home was not built in a
Day," win the eubject cliostn by Miss Maud
White for ono of the best graduating speeches
it has ever been our privilege to hoar. The
and was not yet , and wo would bo glad to
mention the half doyen other performances
which followed , but these wo declare the
most deservin-

g."Green"

.

t tlio AVorlc ,

The street ; car company has baen hav-
ing

¬

trouble with eoano mules which hnvo-
bom put en the Thirteenth street oar
line , The mules are now at the work ,
and are of rather light weight for the
abor required. The trouble experienced
Sinday waa very annoying , the trips
being delayed an nnnaial length of tlmo-
by the balky actions of the stubborn nnl-
mala.

-

. At ono time , It la said , them wore
four of the cars between the Thirteenth
street bridge and the southern terminus
of the Una a distance of several blocks

all of them delayed by the balky mulos.
Ono of the animals while going down n-

prtlty atcep grade rofnaod to move fa l

enough ana the oar ran upon him , cutting
his legs vsry severely-

.It
.

la believed that n few days will be-

BDfliclont to break the muloa In and tha
then everything will go smoothly-

.Tno

.

Gnint's of Ball ,

Tire interesting games of ball won
played Sunday.

Ono of them between thoOapItol Hill
and the Park Avenues resulted In a scon-

of 44 to 14 In favor of the former nine
The Park Avenues era a nice eot of boy *

but they don't know how to play ball
They could play ball veil enough to giv ,

back yard exhibitions If they could onlj
hit the cphero. But they can't. P rhap
If they would practice up a trill * the :
might learn , however. Tholr friend
sincerely hope BO.

The other game vria between the Ath-
letlca and the U. P. chop nlno , and wa-

p'tyed at the Athletic park. The gam
Iran very prettily contested until the Mil
inning when both tides became dcmoral
feed and fell to heavy slugging , Theacor-
by Innings ;

Athletic 0 010043411-U , I' . Pboj , . ,0 1 0 0 0 6 4 0 2-1

EDUCATIONAL.-

he

.

Ciiy Board in Regular Monthly

Lively and Interesting Meeting In

the Now Quarters Ijaat
Borne Important IJuslncss

Transuded ,

The city school board mot last evening
regular monthly session , In Its now

ooma in the Masonic building , corner of-

Ixtoonth and Dodge streets. The qanr-
ers there are much pleasanter , roomier
nd cooler than those vacated.
President Points occupied the chair

nd Olork Oonoyor was at his dcak.
Roll call showed that Messrs. Olark ,

Ooburn , Oonoyor , Gopeland , Hall , Lev-
soy , Long and the president were pros-

nt.

-

. Mr. Gibbon failed to respond.
The minutes of last mooting were road

nd approved.
COMMUNICATIONS,

Mr. Truman Beech , the city treasurer ,
made his report to the board for the
month of May, From it the following

guros are taken :

'ax collected in April $ 1,831 78
.. { censes collected in May 37,522 80-

'i oos from police court 109 93-

Uallanco from last report 20,718 G9

Total 9 60,213 22-

Varrantspald 10,442 74
transferred to sinking fund CIO 10-

talanco in sinking fund 12,431 70
Bonds on deposit 72,60000-

On receipt of a communication from
Moves Bros. , stating that §50 Is duo
) nfiy & Meyer * OB the sixth payment on-

cconnt of grading done at Hertraan'a-
chool hotisa lot , the simo waa ordered
aid.Mra.

. K. M. Koan petitioned the board-
er permission to occupy a room in the
oavonworth street school building dur-

ng
-

the summer vacation for the purpose
f conducting a summer school. On mo-
Ion her request was granted.-

Mr.
.

. M. O. Horn sent in a wellsigned-
otltion , asking to be appointed janitor

n some ono of the public school baild-
ngs

-
for the ensuing year. Referred to-

ho committee on building and property.-
A

.

letter was received and read from
Elizabeth Slroly , of Strahn Mills , Iowa ,

sklng to bo appointed to the position of-

oachor in some of the public schools.
COMMITTEE REPORTS.

The committee on claims reported in-

he aggregate , bills to the amounn of
1014700. This includes the piy roll
i the superintendent and teachers for
Jay , §8000.25 , also for janitors.

Adopted ,
The commltteo on teachers rnd text

ooks reported that Mlsa Stioro ohall bo-

lven leave of absence for the summer ,

'ho report was adopted. The same com-
mittee

¬
also recommended the opening of-

a summer school at the High school
nllding by which pupils may bo enabled
o prepare themselves for tha High
chool examinations , and that teachers
10 employep for that school at $00 per

month. Adopted.-
On

.

recommendation of the same com-
ittoo.

-
. (John Rush , Clara Rustin and

lalph E. Gaylord were appointed a com ¬

mltteo to examine teachers.
The building committee made a report

ecommondlng the purchase of additional
and at the corner of Farnam and Twcn-
ieth

-

streets at a cost not to exceed
12250. Adopted.

The question of making a contract for
utting telephones in any of the schools

was raised and discussed at length , and
etting the matter of putting an instru-

ment
¬

In the oecretary's office mixed with
ho original resolution , the whole bus-
ness waa voted down and then taken up-
ep&rately. . On motion it was agreed to-

mvo a telephone put into the secretary's
fllco at once , and the other proposition

was continued until September 1.
The commltteo on finance , to whom

lad been referred the matter of building
a city hall with rooms for the board , ro-

lorted
-

that an agreement has been on-

ocod
-

into with the city council to furnish
certain proportion of the money for

reeling ouch a building , not exceeding
n all the sum of 25000. The report

was ordered spread on the minutes of-

he meeting , and the action of the com-
mittee

¬
was approved.-

OllIOINAL

.

RESOLUTIONS.

The following resolutions wore adopted :

Resolved , That the teachers of the high
chool shall select eight from the gradu-
itlng class to deliver orations and essays
at the commencement in the opera houso.-

Mr.
.

. Oopcl.ind offered the above , and
stated that as therp are nineteen in the
graduating claea this year , it would bo an
indices and tiresome undertaking to hear
.hem all road essays or deliver orations.-
Che

.
resolution was adopted.-

Mr.
.

. Copuland also offered the follow-
ng

-
, and was the only member who voted

'or it , though there wore no voices in the
negative , therefore It was adopted :

Resolved , That a special committee of-

hreo Lo appointed to consider the matter
of redding the school houses not now
irotoctod , and report at the next meet-

ea
-

; to the beat syatoin and as to the
cost.Mcsjra.

. Copeland , Hall and Llveaoy
wore appointed as such commltteo.

The following by Mr. Oounoyer was
also adopted.-

lloaolveil
.

, Tb.it the president and sec-

retary
¬

bo and they are hereby authorized
; o draw a wanant for the sum oi

5011.50 high echool bonds dua at the
Fourth national bank In Now York on
July 1 , 1885 , and for commission and ex-

change
¬

on the same ,

The following also , by Mr. Conoyer ,
wai adopted :

Received , That the preiidont and oeo-

reUry bo and they are hereby authorized
to driw a warrant In favor of the super-
intendent

¬

and teachers' p y roll for the
month of June , 1885 , as soon as the same

approved by the committee on cUlrnfi.-

Mr.
.

. Hall moved that It is the seme ol
this board that it do not commit itsalf to-

te the Rutlan system of heating for
school buildings.

The motion raised quite a breezy dla-
cuision.

-

. Mr. Oopeland thought that the
boa'd had already committed Itself to the
Rutlan company by accepting and ap-

proving of plana and epoclflcitlons fur-
nished to the board from the Rutlan eys
tern , To go back on them now he
thought would bo an unfair and rathe
shabby act.-

Mr.
.

. Ball , Mr. Loney , and otheri , made
abort talks in favor of the motion , ant
by nqae&t the record of this ho&tic {,
matter , from its inception , waa called up
and for information read by the secretary

Mr. Ilall said that ho was not prepare
to state that the Rutlan la the only aye-
torn for heating our school buildings
and when the homo people ate acking fa-

a chance to ehow what they can dp , and
ha didn't believe- the bovrd waj so fa
committed to the Rutlau system that 1

snnot ghe loal builders an opportunity
o compete.

The motion was carried , thus catab-
lahlng

-

the fact that it la the tonao of the
loard tha1. there ia no contract with the
luttnn system.

BIDS RECEIVER ,

The following bida for sidewalks wore
ocolved , opened and rood :

William Mack I propose to put down
Idowalks on the east aide of the high
chool , according to the advertisement ,

aa follows :

Colorado sandstone flagging , two-Inch
flagging , or throe-inch sandstone , at 32
cents per square yard ; throe-inch flagg-
ng

-

at SO cants , and four-inch flagging at
9 cents ; concrete at 20 cents.
Drexel & Fall propose to do the same

work In 3-Inch columna sandstone at 37 o-

icr superficial foot , 2-inch atone , 3Uc ,

The bid of Ed. J. Brennan proposes to-

do the work in 3-Inch column sandstone
at 40Je , 2-lnch , 35io ; 3-inch enclld sand-
stone

¬

Glc , 2-inch , 37o ; 3-inch rcduold
atone , 43c , 2-inch , 29Jo ; 3 inch champion
uiarries , 37o , 2-lnch , 27io ; 3 Inch nrti-

iclal
-

stone , 33c , 2 inch , 19c-
.Oharloa

.

& Connor agree to do the
work at 40 , CO and 00 cents

or superficial foot , according to the
ho quality and thickness of stone naop ,

and manner laid.
Andrew Paler will do the work at thir-

y
-

and thirty-seven cents per square
oot.

James Y. Craig , twenty cents for
nsphnlum.

James Archibald puts in a bid at thir-
ythroo

-

and thirty-four conta for doing
ho work according to requirements.

John R. MoKenzlo & Company want
ho contract at 21 , 25 , 30, 28J , and 38J-

conta for the work.
Hugh Murphy proposes to build the

walks at 18,19 , or 4G cents per foot. All
.hose bids wore refined to the committee

on finance-
.Bida

.
wore also received , opened , and

read for the work of remodeling and ro-
miring the Hartman school building.-
Dhey

.

wore referred to the committee on-
mlldlnga and property.-

Tho.board
.

. adjourned.-

Notice.

.

.

A young man , Loula Gotbllng , loft
Central hopltal on Saturday night , May

30th. Ho has been having hemorrhage
rom the lunga. Waa about 25 years old ,

> foot 8 Inches in height , weight about
[ 30 poucda. Had dark hair, and small ,

dark muatacho , eyca gray and dark rlnga
under them , wore dark brown suit of-

ilothea. . Any information will bo thank-
ully

-

received at Boll's drug store , 820-

fenth street , or at police headquarters ,

Dmaha.

THE EISING EHEB , .

Slio Missouri On a Boom The
Jane Rise ,

Par many days paat the Mlaionrl river
ma been on a rleo. During the past fon
lays this rlae baa been especially noticed.-

ho
.

? tlmo for the Juno rlao la near at hand
and from present appfcarancea It la going
.o be a heavy one. Sunday the ntago-

of the river , as determined by the local
Ignal officer , waa nlno foet and five Inches ,

and yesterday it was over ten Inches , a rise
omothing like a foot within the paa-
thirtyslx houis. The algnal men Bay ,

lowover , that there la no need for alarm
aalong aa the river remalna bolow7 or 18-

oot , and it ia hardly probable that this
leight will bo reached this season. The
Jnlon Pacific has had the banks In thia

neighborhood thoroughly riff-raffed , BO

hat no material washing away of the
) ank Is to be anticipated.

The following table will show the tlmo
when the maximum height of the Jnno'-
lao waa reached , during a period reach-
ng

-

back ton years , It will bo noted
hat the tlmo varies conalderably each

year , in ono or two instances occnrrinr-
n May and July instead of Juno. Fo-

ho aako of convenience , the annual swell
of the water la called the J uno tho.
1875 Jnno 27th and 28th 15 ft. 2 Inches
1876-Jane 20th 14 " 10
1877 June 12th 17" 5-

.878June. 25th 17
1873 June 28th 17 10I

1880 July Oth 17''
1881 Juno IGth 14' 2G

1882 Juno 28th 14-

1883May 18th 12" 1-

1881Juno 22d 14 "

Beauty , that transitory flower , can
only bo had by uaing Pozzoni's Medicated
Complexion Powder.-

An

.

Unfortunate Blaelior.-
A

.

young dry goods clerk , whoao name
a withhold for certain roaaona , appeared
In the police court this morning and told
a mournful tale of how he was coming
along Thirteenth street Sunday after-
noon

¬

from Haacall's yark , when he waa
knocked down and robbed of 810. The
ponng gent rather strangely declined to-

Ivo his name , saying that ho was em-

ployed

¬

In a dry goods store on Farnam-
street. . The case waa at once placed
in the hands of Captain Maurice Sullivan
who thoroughly Investigated it. It soema
that the young man had met throe young
ladles on the thoroughfare mentioned ,

and had insulted one of them. The
young lady a few blocks fnither down
tuot her brother and tsld him of the oc-

curenco
-

, pointing out the obnoxious
masher. The enraged brother at once
caught up with the gay young man , and
with onttldo aeslatanco pummelled him
severely. The rebuke was not gracious-
ly received , but the lesson was well
learned , and Mr. Dry Goods Olork will
not attempt any more mashes in Bohe-
mian

¬

iowa.
Officer Pat Moatyn who saw the whole

occurrence confirm ) the etory. Of course
there will ba no prosecution , as Capt ,

Sullivan and Marshal Ouralmncja think
that the punishment rraa well method.

Local Crime.
Police Court Clerk Jerome Pentzol has

prepared hia report of caaes , tried In the
police court during

MAY , 1885.
Shooting with intent to kill 2
Stabbing with Intent to wound. , . . , . , , 1
Forgery 2-

Bobbery 1-

Arson. . , , 1-

Obtijnlog money under falie pretenses. . . . S

Making meats 1

Larceny , 21-

A BMilt and battery , , . . . , 21-

MaliciouelydoitioymRproperty . 'i-

Y gg and auiplciouj persons , 102-

Uii'c of tha ptaco and intoxication 13E
Inmates of ofiium joints. , , . . . . , V.
Gaming , . , . . , . ,121-
'rruHlutlon. . . , , 08-

Kmtdilvirg 0-

Otrrylng concealed weajun * , , . , , , , , '-
Cou mining nuisance 3-
1Gmelty to animals .. , , , . , 2-

DUtharging firearms . , ,
r.eaving team unhitched 1

Obitiucttnp the itrcets , 1

Kipreeiing without license , . 2

Seal of North Carolina Tobicco ia the
best.

FAMILY MARKET BASKET ,

Delicacies Afforded by tlio Iocnl-
Mnrta Prices.

The local markota are becoming well-
stocked and the housekeeper haa no-
rouble In finding plenty of material to

select from in cooking thj three moala n
day , The situation la briefly summed np-
jolow :

FISH-

.In
.

the froah water article , whlto Cab ,
trout and bats retail at 1C conta per
iound ; whlto pickerel ia Belling at 10-

cnts ; cropplo and perch can bo had for
12& conta ; catfish aio just coming in and
BO) ! for 12A to 15 cents a pound. Aa for
( alt water liah , codfish and haddock are
worth 15 cants a pound , halibut 25 cents.-
3had

.

aolla from GO to 80 conta each.
Flounders are not In very lively demand
at 12 } . Eola aoll for 20 cents a pound.
Codfish tonguoa ara rare , bnt retail for
20 cents.

MEATS.

The boat cnta of sirloin aoll for 15-

conta , rumps and upper part of round
ktonk at 12k Roasting riba , firm Mid
juicy , can bo bought for 10 to 12& cents.
Veal is extremely scatco and comes high

from 25 to 20 cents , according to tlio-

cholcanoss of the part. Sweet broads
can bo purchased at 25 cents a ptlr.
Corn beef Is selling at from 5 to 10 conta ,
according to cuts. Prime leg of mutton
can bo had for 12Jt conta jmutton chops
12to 15 contailam IB a staple article
In good demand at 12 * cents in bulk , 25
cents sliced. Pork.lO to 12 ; conts.-
Sauaago

.

10 ta ISA conta.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

The vegetable market ia well stocked.
Early Rose potatoes are In fair demand
at 75 to §1 00 ; the Poorlosa and Whlto-
Elophantbrlng5 The
early Ohio , $1 a bnahol. The Colorado
and Salt Lake varieties are worth $1 00-

to $1 25. Asparagus ia worth 5 cents
a bunch. Rhubarb can bo bought for 3-

conta a pound , water cress 5 conta n-

bunch. . Parsley ia sold at 50 conta a-

dczan. . California cabbage can still bo
bought for 5-0 conta a pound. Fresh rad-
ishes

¬

are selling at 3 bunches for lOc
Spinach Is worth 25 cents a peck , while
cucumbers sell at from 8 to 10 c cnts
apiece , according to slzo.

Fresh homo grown lettuce , a delightful
salad delicacy at thla soaaon of the year ,
[ a aold at 5 cents a head. Froah
tomatoes are In lively demand at 20 cents
i pound , while green pens are put-
ting in an appearance and tell for 10cents-
a quart ; string beans 12i cents a quart.
Wax beans can b bought"for 20 conta a-

quart. . How potatoes are worth GO cents
i pock. Green onions are selling at 3
bunches fora dlmoiouthorn onions three
pounds for a quarter , Bermudas two
pounds for a quarter.F-

RUITS.

.
.

The local markers are well 'stocked In
the fruit lino. California orangoa bring
from 25 to 35 cents a dozen ; messina
oranges are beginning to como In and sell
for about the same. Bananas , fresh and
ripe , are very plentiful and can bo bought
For 25 to 35 cents a dozen. Apples are
very scarce , retailing for 75 cents a peck.
Strawberries are comparatively plentiful ,
and are at present bringing from 15 to 20
cent ) per quart. California cherries are
an appreciated delicacy , being worth 25-

b 35 cents a pound.-

ECOS

.

AND BUTTER.

Eggs have a standard price of 12A cents
a dozen. Butter , best dairy and cream-
ery

¬

, is selling for 20 to 25 cents a poun-

d.BELL1GEBENT

.

RIVALS ,

A. Tale ot Trno Love With a Moral.

Two police officers were called Satur-

day

¬

night to make an arrest , the disclos-

ure
¬

of circumatanooa'connocted with which
brought to light a rather romantic tcan-

dalette.
-

.

It appears that two young men in thla
city , one of them a bartender and the
other a clerk in a largo dry goods store
hero have been paying suit to the aimo
young lady. Both of the lovers have
been preaalng the suit with fiery ardor ,

each ono being apparently determined to
carry off the fair prize. Laet
Saturday night the man of-

"atono fences and cocktails" called
upon hia young ladv friend , who la room-
Ing

-

in ono of the blocks of the city , with
another lady friend. The bartender
came rather suddenly upon'tho lady of his
love , and discovered her In charming tete-

atete
-

with the rival , the young counter
hopper , who was apparently filling her
ears with the pleasing tale of his lovo.
The bartender , of course , did not relish
this state of affairs , and opoko rather
testily to Mise A few worda with
his rival followed , and abuse and recrim-
ination flowed freely. It was not long
bsforo they c rae to blows. The bar-

tender
¬

, who is something of a puclllst ,
soon hud the dry goods clerk on the floor ,
pnmmoling him with the force of a ten-
ton trip-hammer , to the shrill refrain
of the young la-Jy'a screams. Police as-

sistance
¬

was called in just In time to save
the life , If not the good looks , of the
younger and weaker rival.

The matter was finally compromised
and no arrests were imdo , as the young
woman plead tearfully to bo shielded

IN THE PASTRY
IF

-C7SBI5.V-
anilla.

.
. T eiuunOi unite , etc , , flavor Cnkei-

Crcum > , rii lilliiifiVc.an ilellciilelyuuil nnt-
urully ua tbu ft ill t fi umi lilcli the) ure made
rOll STJIEXUTII AND TRUL rilUIl

FLAVOR THEY STAND ALONE-

.mt'lflO
.

DY THE

Price Baking Powder Co. ,
Chicago , III. St. Uoula , Mo-

uiKtRt or-

Or. . Price's Cream Flaking Powder
* N-

ODr.

- -
. Price's Lupulin Yeast Gems ,

Ilett Dry Hop Yeui-
t.sAijis

.

33ir-
WE MAKE DVT ONE QUALITY.

rom the publicity which n court ttlal
would ba aura to entalL

The yount ; dry goods dork has prom *

sod to relinquish hia somewhat uncrr *

ain claim to the fair ono , provided that
10 bo no more molestedand pease reigns
npromo.

Public speakers and singers find U , II ,

)ouglasa & Sons' Capaicum Cough Dmpa
sure remedy for horacnoas. 2

POLICE OOUBT ,

Morning' HORSton tlio Gnscs
Trie-

d.Absolutely

.

Baforo Judge Stonborg yoalcrclaymorn-
ng

-

, fourteen trunpi wore arraigned ,

nd all of them were discharged on
living good account of themselves.

Kola Johnson waa a rustler who had
omo to Omahn , Saturday to tint the
own rod. Ho had got A trifla too full
ind had boon run in by the police-

.ohnaon
.

WAS dlochargod this morning.
Dan Callalmn , who has figured before in

police court annals wai again prralgnod-
in a charge of Intoxication. Ho was ro
eased on a promise to "a wear off" and
eave the town at once.

Joseph Bruhlo and Harry Caaaidy were
fined $5 and coats for Intoxication. Both
paid and wore reloaaod.-

J.
.

. Jublltaky , Jack Wilson and August
kelson wore fiaed $5 and ccsta and com-

mitted
¬

, for Improper conduct yesterday.
John Doiloif wai the laat victim. Ho-

iad came homo Intoxicated Sunday nt! ht-
ibout twelve o'clock , and had commenced
.0 boat and abase his vdfer Her streams
wrought tiBalstauco and her spouse

was arrested. She is a hard-
working , honest looting woman ,
and In court yesterday morning testified
hat her hntband was In the habit of

continually 111 treating hor. Failed to
contribute anything to the family cup

ort , although ho was making good
vages-

.Detloff
.

had considerable money on his
o on , amounting to about 100. The
udgo lined him glO and coats and order
id him to glvo his wlfo $20 and disturb
her no more-

.lontlny

.

Pure."h-
la

.
powder never varies. & marvel ol pntety ,

trength and wholcsomeneee. More economical than
ho ordinary klnds.md cannot bo sold In compotl-
Ion with the multitude of low test , short weight
ilacn ol physohrto powders. Bold only In cans

ROYAL BAKING ) POWDER CO. . 108 Wall SI ; N.-

TT1MKEN

EASIEST RIDING

ion as two. *- " " "'The Springs' '

englhcn and shorten according to the weight they
Cirrjr. Equally well adapted to rough country road *
c=d Sac drives ol cities. Manufactured and sold b
mil Uadlag Dullderi and D l ra.

THE ONLY KXOLDblVK-

IN OMAHA NEB

GOWiNG & GO.
.

WROUGHT IRON PIPE ,

n llc lIe u l ( . Iron

Lead Pipe and Sheet Load ,
UHIlmOTlPbTUM 1 LJII'S ,

1LIIIS ,

Gas and steam Fitters''

IRON & DRASS GOODS ,
ENGINEERS' SUSIES.U-

lh&DodueSU.
.

. OMAH-

A.HEB.Summers&Jennings

.

Oenl , Westom Agt Iron. Steel' a , Oalunlie-
dJronl' t. EtovoPlpo WB , Etc,

CrouI's 1'atcnt Iron Koollnj; .

Only double capped corroKnted rooCBgund; the
only one prepared by the manufacturuii ready
(or laying. Plain and corrugated Iron lUioI-

Ing
-

, Paint , Ktc , Send for circulars.

1511 Douglas St. Omaha , Neb.

WHAT IS

You can find out for 5 cents at

Kuhn & Co , Jno , W. Bell ,

15th and Bono-las , no S. lOtli St.

Field & Farnsworth ,

2115 Cuming Street ,

'HI

(ESTABLISHED 1805. )

Only Importers an Omaha o-

iSMOKERS' ARTICLES ,

Guns, Sporting Goods and Notions

:
, PLUGS ,

Base Balls, Fishing Tackle ,

f ROIXER SKATES.
LISTS.-

Om
.

Meyer Co., 1i <fNc-

btHIARDIOOI T.UMBEB-
A Foil Auortment of Air and Kiln Pried Walnut, Cherry , Aih , Butternut , Yellow PonUr ,

lUdwood , etc. Hardwood and Poplar Panel , llardwood FlooriDg , Wagon Stdjk. BUit
Builder * ' Material , Red Oedar Poiti , Common Oak Dimension ud Uridga Timber * ,
Cedar Board * for moth proofcloseta.Ktc. Vonoeri , Fancy Wood * (or Scroll S wlQgKtc.lt<) ,

S.'W.Oor.Qth and Douprlas. - - Omaha. Nob.


